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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
OFFICE PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION 
presents this 
Honorary Membership 
to 
Jac/(je :Ju[[er 
1992-93 !J\{Ylf£0P President-e[ect 
In appreciation of your 
enthusiasm, dedication, and service to the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln office personnel 
Presented this 12th day of February, 1993 
' ··;·· / ' . 
... ,.~/L //' . ,~ t..-JJ /7.4.4) ~ _)~1/7~ 
yathy Bepnetch, CJNOPA President, 1992-93 
This honor is awarded to 
Uni'Verot~.···of.·N<ot4•ka .. ·•Ot;itJPerJ~nnf{~l4.ociatio~t 
Jor having attainecJ the largestincrease ofassociatiori membership 
in the 
N(!btaska Educational Office PersonnelAssoeiatiorz. 
over.previous•year 
presented 
. 'fk 
this a~ claypf 
This Is To Certify That 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA OFFICE PERSONNEL 
Is Affiliated With The 
National Association of 
Educational Office Personnel 
1989 -1990 
~ ;p;r~/ eeoc 
Sara Lomax, CEOE, Applications Chairman Martha L. Leach, CEOE, President 
lhis honor is awardedto 
/]oJIJ£:r·Cs.·~ af tle.br-a.sl.tqd!Jfh~e fi.,....s•t>nhel 
/l~ac.to../1 on 
for havingattained the largest assqci<1tion m('!mbership 
in the 
NeHlaskq Educational Qjjice Personne/Assoqiatibn 
presented 
this.:2.9#- day of i/pr; / ,19ff 
~·····~··~~ ([Pi~~il~nt,}N~braska·rdllcational 
Office Personnel Association 
o/ ~4Ct:L,· ~0-...z_ c4 0 ,J;.fic(.d& 1983-84 
. THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA OFFICE. PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION 
. IS AFFILIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PERSONNEL ~•-.e'-'''1&4-" 
~&J>d~ Q.~ Pre~t > Affiliations Chairman 
~J W ;;;;f'~<f· *'N ~ ~"";aC'"""~W U* =*%$ 7 -: W ~;, 
i .. SERV'"'c 
Ia._' .. ~ ~L ~xl J - . 1 r(j')~~: i~f 13:~- ,-- -~ . !,=:: @j i>!AEOIP ~~~ f' w l~r>','-'S :sl @ L r r ITNFoRf:X~~ 0: 1i t !1 <1\ 1 V , . \1, IJ II 
Q;rt 
te o 
JULY 1982 - JUNE 1983 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASI<A OFFICE PERSONNEL i\SSOCIATlON 
IS AFFIL!A TED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PERSONNEL 
~LI.a« .. .J 
President 
~.&~ 
Affiliations Chairman 
0.. SERVICE 
-- -r' / .. :r: y-J ··\ z i~u_-t---.~~.:_:_~~g · ·.lli.l .~~· f· .. • ~~~ .... r .... ate '"'""''~"I .\./td'\ l!v 
e;rt 
JULY 1980 - JUNE.l981 
THIS!S TO CERTIFYTHAT 
.UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA OFFICE PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION 
IS AFFILIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PERSONNEL 
17~ /.·./·'.·· ... ·.· ... . · ..... 4/ ... ··. ·· .. · ... /;. ·.. ··.4--. · .. ·.···.• .. · ...•. ')· . .· ~~
··•·•. President 
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Affiliations Chairman 
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INFORMATION · t~c1\~ 
Q;rt -~ ®U®= ~ ®f85@ 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA OFFICE PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION 
IS AFFILIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PERSONNEL 
(_ / t .J . tJ ~~?}~ // .• /) {Vr->-o 
Pfesicknt 
A.~/L 
Affiliations Chairman 
~976 ~977 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA OFFICE PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION (UNOPA) 
IS AFFILIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
EDUCATIONAL SECRETARIES 
~~~ President .·· ·.·· . · ·.· .·. · 
(!Certificate of ~{filiation ( 
This is to certify that 
.THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA OFFICE PERSONNEL 
(in association) 
is affiliated with 'the 
.Natinua:l Annndatinu nf i£~uratinua:l §.rrrdari.r.a 
during 
1!17'5-7'6 
PRESIDENT 
---~0~ 
